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ORDER

1. This is an application filed by the petitioner wirh a prayer for passing

of interim o.der to stay EGM, which is to be h€ld at tl a.m. on 11.04.20j6.

ln the proposed atenda the peritioner is sought ro be remov€d as a

Managing Director. The prayers in the application aresetout below:

(a)Pass an ord€r s€tting aside the Resotution, dat€d 146 March, 2016,

passed in the meeting of Board of Difectorsi and further

(b)Pass an order stayinS the Norice dated 14d March, 2016 conv€ning

the EGM on 11 April,2015;

(c)Restrain the R$pond€nrs from, in any mamer, removing the

Petitioner/Applicant from the post of Managing Direcror/Director of
R€spondenr No.l Company, dunng the pend€n.y of the pres€nr

Petition;

(d)Pass any such other and furrher orders/diredions as this Hon,ble

Boa.d may deem iust and properin the facts and circumstan es of rhe

2- It is pertinent to mention that the Appticant has fited Cp No.3 (ND)
2016 under se€tions 392 398,402,403 & 404 of the Companies Act, 1956.

The Petitioner is a shareholder to the extent of 35% and a dire€tor apart
fmm beinS Managin8 Diredor. She has southt numerous reliefs against

Respondent Nos.2 to 4 who are majoriry shareholders in Respondenr No.1
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the mismanat€ment of Respondent No.1 Company, who are acring in a

concerted manner to oppress and harass the Applicant who is a minoriry

shareholder. The whole objective of Respondent Nos.2 to 4 is to oust her

from the afiairs of the Respondent No.1 Company and take complete

control of its af{airs. The Applicant has ass€rted that sh€ has be€n workin8

as managinS direcior of Respondent No.l Company foi the last about 20

years and th€re is an ugly aftempt on the part of Respondent Nos.2 to 4 ro

rernove her. It has also been asserted that the instant petition was filed on

01.10.2015 and with a malafide intention the shareholders sent a notice on

05.03.2016 for convening of EGM.

3. The Board of Directors in their meeting held on 14.03.2016 passed a

resolution on th€ basis of the notice issued by the shareholders and de€ided

to convene th€ EGM on llh April, 2016. According to the Applicant, it is a

revengetul and malafide action to uswp th€ complete control of

Respondent No.1 Company by suppressing her and is a clear counterblasr

to the Company Petition which has €xposed gross mismanagement of

Respondent No.1 Company at the hands of Respondent Nos. 2 to 4. The

Applicant has repeatediy raised and brought to the Respondents attention

various acts of gross oppression and mismanagement. Some of the acts of

oppression and mismanagement have been ser out in Para 4 of the

. application, which reads thus:

sCI--



a) llte8al and/or unlawtul re-appointm€nt of M/s. I M.Puri & Co as

the Statutory Auditors of the Company, as they were also acting as

the int€mal auditors of the conpany, as well as also dis.hargin8 tl|e

functions of the Company S€c.etary, which is in comPlete violation of

S-141 and Companies Act, 2013.

b) Financial mismanaSement to the effect that a loan amounting to

Rs.75 la.khs to RW Caming Solutions is shown as an investment in the

books of the accounts of the Company by lvl/s. I.M.Puri & Co., at th€

behest of the Respondents.

c) Financial misappropnahon to the €ffect that an investment of

approximately Rs. 1.755crores in Pebble Brook property in Goa,

wherein the Company was a 27% shar€holder, was manipulat€d by

M/s. LM.Puri & Co and shown as a loan after the said property had

appreciated significantly in terms of value.

d) Financial misappropdaiion to the extent of Respondent Nos. 3 & 4

using the company and its resources as their personal fiefdom,

including but not limited to th€ instances of undertaking personat

travels at the cost of the Company, getting tickets issued f.om

company's account for t.avel of friends and relativet etc.

4. The Applicant hassou8ht a numberof reliefs in the CPon the tround

of mismanagement and oppression of minority shareholder of the

@_:9!1.v 
A d€claraiion has been sousht to declare that all the Board



. Meetings/Extra{rdinary ceneral Meetings/ Annual C,€neral Meetings

mnvened by th€ R€spondmts wherein the Applicant is not present, as

illegal and aU the resolutions passed therein be d€clared void and any

filing of the statutory forms punuant thereto be declared as null and void.

5. A prayer has also be€n mad€ in rh€ Company perition that the

Applicant be not removed as a Managing Director or a Director of the

Respondent No.l Company. According to the Applicant, rhe issue

conceming her removal as Managint Director is sub,judice and any effort

to remove h€r as a Managing Director would be malafide €xercise of power

laced with vindictiveness. She has already receiv€d a notice dared

05.03.2016, indicathg that a meeting of the Board of Directors was to be

held on l4u March, 2016, to inkl rii.{ consider the Special Norice s€eking to

remove her as a director of the Respondent No.l Company. A true copy of

the notice has been placed on record (Annexure A).

6. The Applicant has already submitted a repres€ntarion in accordance

with rhe provisions of Se€tion 169(4) againsi the Special Notice to remove

her as a Managing Director of the Respondent No.1 Company and has

called upon Respondent No.2 individually ro forthwirh withdraw the

Special Notice and has also called upon Respondent No.3 to cease and

desist from taking any action and/or passing any resolurion in pursuance

dfu of the Special Nohce and the norice (AnneruJe B).



7. The Respondent Nos. 2 & 3, how€ver, proceeded further with vide

resolurion dated 14.03.2015 has tak€n following decisions:

Considered and taken on record ihe Special Notice S 115 read

with S. 169 ("th€ Special Notice") as well the notice under S 100,

issued by ResPondent No Z seeking to remove the

Petitioner/Applicant as the Dir€ctor/Managing Director of

Respondent No.1 Company.

Appointed Mr. A4un Mehta, Altemate Director to Ms. lenny

Quake, Director, as the authorized si8natory, on behalf of

Respondent No.l Company, to serve the coPy of the SPecial

Notice under S. 115 of the Companies Act, 2013 upon the

Petitioner/Applicant.

Approved the draft nohce for convening the Extra Ordinary

ceneral Me€ting ("EGM") of Respondent No.1 Company under S.

100 of the Conpanies Act, 2013.

Authorized Mr. Arjun Mehta, Altemate Director to Ms. lenny

Quake, Director to sign the notie to be sent for convming the

EGM on 1l April,2016 to be held at the.e8istered ofdc€ of the

Respondent No.l Company

8. Accordingly, the ApplicanvPetitioner was s€rved the imPugned

EGM notice on 17d March 2016 for convening the EGM on 1lh April, 2016

to tnnsact the foilowinS business:



"1. To Consider and, if thnuSht ft, to p?ss the kllowing rcsoLtltion as nn

"RESOLWD THAT putsuant to the prcuisions of Section 169 and olhet

arylicable prcdisbns ol the ComFanies Att,2013 rcad uith Articles 47, 69

and othu applicible prcvisions of the krictes of Association ol the canpory,

the consent of the sharchoLd s ol the companv be and is herebv accorded lor

rcnolvl ol Ms. P flita Khttter Jrom the ofrce oI the ManaSinS Director ol

the companV with ifinediate cJIect.

RESOLED EURTHER THAT the Boa of Dirctor ol the Conpany be

a is hercby authoized ta take rcquisite sleps and ta do all sich acts,

dttds, thitlss and matterc as mry be requircd, considered necessar! or

incidmkl thqeto to gi& ellect to the aforesaid Resolution sn.l to settle an\l

dnubt at questiotl which maV aise ifi con ection ar rclatihg therela."

9. A copy of the e-mail dated 17rh March, 2016 has been placed on

record (Annef,ure C and Ann€xure D). Th€ Applicant/?etitioner claims

that she has worked to the best of her ability and has acted bonafide in th€

interest ol Respondent No.1 Company. She has also asscrt€d that the

Applicant noticed certain acis of siphoning off funds, mismanagement and

irregularities existing in the affairs of Respondent No.1 Company and was

compelled to file the Compmy Petition as a whistleblower.

Respondent Nos.2 to 4 have filed their reply to the application and

objection ass€fting that the resolution passed byraised preliminary



the Board ofDirectors on 14s March,2016 has already been acted upon and

carmot be set aside th€ shareholders of the company. tjkewise, Respondent

No.2 issued a Sp€cial Notice in accordance with the provisions of Section

115 of the Companies Act, 2013 and a notice in terms of Section 100 of the

Compani6 Act, 2013 for r€moval of th€ Petirioner from rhe post of

MarEging Director in terms of the provisions of Section 169 of the

Companies Act,2013 as per the mandare of Article 69 of the Articles of

Association. The notice further called upon the directors of the R€spondent

No.l Company to requisition a shar€holders, meeting to consider the

removal of the Petitioner from the posr of Managing Diredor of rhe

RespondentNo.l Compant which enum€rared the reasons ofher removal.

On account of obligation cast by Section 100(2) of rhe Compani€s Act, 2013,

the Board of Directors was under d obligation to requisition a

shareholdery meeting. Accordingly, an EGM has be€n ca ed for

11.04.2014 ther€fore, the prayer for sening aside resolution dated

14.03.2016has been rcndered in fructuous asit is acted upon.

I I . The Respond€nts have turther submitted that there is an express ba.

on the powers of any court to stay the EGM of a company which emerges

from the judgment of the Supreme Court rendered in the case of Lrle

htstrance Corpontion o, Escons Lirnitud A Otherc (1980 7 SCC 2U. tt
has been represented that in ary case, the EGM is convened to remove the

Applicant from the post of Managint Dnecbr and there is no proposat to

r€move heras a Director of Respondent No.1 Company. The seruices of the



Managing Dire€tor are rerminable in accordanc€ with rhe provisions of
Article 69 of the Articles of Association of Respondent No.l Company,

therefore, no injunction could begranted.

12. The Respondenrs have also filed an apptjcation u/s I of the

Arbitration & Conciliation Act 1996, and have, therefore, not filed reply to

the main Company P€tition. tt has come on record rhat the Applicant along

with Respondents commenced iheir business of tours and travel in 1995.

The Applicant was responsible for managing day to day affairs of
Respondent No.1 Company which was duty supported by Respondent

Nos. 3 & 4 from their business in N€pat_ The trust berween th€ pa.rners

beSan to dwindle since 2013 when it came to the knowledge of the

Respondent Nos. 3 and 4 that the petitioner was caught shop lifting in a

mall in Hong Kong.

13- In their efforts to amicably decide the dispute, the Applicant starred

ac€using the auditor for not doing their job properly and sugSesied to

remove the statutory auditor who was working with the Respondent No.1

Company for more than 20 years. Howeve., rhe tatks for amicable

settlement couid not progress_ The Applicanr has been very reluctanr to get

the accounts audited. AccordinSty, she got a leSat norice dared 27.08.2015

issued to the Respondent Nos_2 ro 4 wjth a view to implement her devious

and clandestine motive to usurp rhe company. The legal notice was duly

8i replied by Respondents on 25.09.2015. She has atso requested for invoking

A-



the arbitration envisaged under Article 87 of the Articles of Associarion of

the Company. The Applicant and Respondent No.2 calted upon

Respondent No.1 Company to d€liver them various documentt papers,

re€ords, information and such other things ro ensure rhat the accounts of

the company arc tully audited and also r€quested to .ender fult accounrs

on a daily basis to an appointed representative by the Board o{ Directors

and refrain from doing any such thinSs whi€h creare liabiliry on the

cornpany without the prior approval of the board. Likewise,

disposal/acquisition of the property not to make any financial

arranSements/ not to purchas€ storesi s€lls produ€ts etc. The starutory

auditor horvev€r, s€nt a communication to the Board of Directors of Rl

Company hiShliShting the lack of informarion and non coop€rarion; there

are serious allegations of falsificarion of bills of vendort hotets. The audit

thus not progressing because of non-cooperation of ihe Applicant. She is

allegedly in breach of Section 96 (l) and Section 129 (2) of rh€ Companies

Act,2013. There are furiher allegations of embezzlement and misuse of

funds of the company reflected in the lefter dated 30e Septembea 2011

s€nt by auditors, which arc as under:

seeking approval from the

ltu
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Applicant.

P,s-20,16,840/-;



6.

7.

4. Ass€ts purchas€d in the name of Petitioner amounting to P\s 88,590/_

but paid by the ComPanY;

5. Unaccounted monies spent on th€ credit card of APPlicant

amountinS to Rs. 8,a1,4771- and Paid by the ResPondent No1

Companyi

Purchase of bags worth Rs. 33,65,107l-;

Unaccounted and unexplained expenditure of funds amounting to

more tllan Rs.3, 6.5,102-.

14. Even the directors of the company have called uPon the aPplicant in

her capacity as Managing Director of the comPany to Provide them various

information regarding the affairs ofthe company, which perrains to details

in respect of employees of the company, usage of corporate credit cardt

debtors and credito$. On December 29,2011 again inrormation was

sought with retard to comPlim€ntary benefits receiv€d by the company,

the vehicles owned by the comPany and contract entered into by the

Managing Director on behalf of the company How€ver/ she refused to

provide the information so asked by lhe dircctors of the company. There

are further alletations of non-comPliance with the direction issued by

Hon'ble High Court of Delhi that the Petinoner was not to siSn any cheque

for and on behalf of Respondent No.l Company alone and she was to do so

jointly with Mr. Arjun M€hta. The aforesaid information in the order dated

05.02.2015, was forwarded to HDFC Bank. As a result, the ResPondent

N9.1 Company has remained unable to pay salaries to iis employees, make



payments to its vendors and other ess€ntial paym€nts becaus€ of the

Applicant had lailed to coopeEte to or adhere to the ord€rs of Hon'ble

Hith court of Delhi. Even then the P€titioner has failed to supply

information conceming financial affairs of ResPondent No1 ComPany

from dme to time and some of the instances are as followsl

On Septenb€r 30,2015, almost 6 (six) months agq the statutory

auditor requested the Respondent No.2 to Provide answer to

certain queries so that balance she€t for the tear 2014_15 could be

fhalized,

On October 6, 2015 Board of Direclors called uPon the

Respondent No.1 to provide aiswer to certain queriet however/

until date these quedes stand unanswered;

On December 28, 2015 and December 31,2015, the Board of

Dir€ctors had is,sued cetain letters to the Respondent No.l askins

c€rtain details about th€ alfairs of the ResPondent No 2 ComPany,

However, until date these details have not been Provided.

The Respondent No.1 fail€d to suPPort the efforts of the Petitioner

to replace the signatories with thebank account.

iii.

15. In the para wise r€Ply, most of the averrnents have been rePeat€d It

has however been stated that ihe appointment of M/s.l M. Pun & Co as the

Statutory Auditors of the .ompany was illegal, as they were also acting as

the intemal auditors of the compan, as well as also discharging the



furttions of the Company S€cretary, which violated the provisions of
Section 141 and Section 144 of the Compani€s Act, 2013. Any financial

mismanagement of a loan amountin8 to Rs_75lacs to RW Caming Sotutions

has alsobeen denied.It is shown as invesrment in rhe books of the accounts

of the company, ar rhe behest of the Respondents. The a egation of
oppression and mismanaSem€nr have atso been denied. tt is howeve.

asserted thai on account of pendency of an applicarion u/s I no detailed

rcply has b€€n filed to the Company petition.

16. The Applicant has also filed rcjoindei reiterating the

in the appli.ation. Therefore, I do not wish ro retur them

have attached the report of compliance of the order

documents- The preliminary obje.rions hav€ b€en deni€d.

in details. They

along with few

17. When the applicaiion came up for consideration on 21.03.2016, I

noticed the argument raised by Ld. Couru€t for the non_

applicanviespondenis and had passed the following orders.

"Mr. Rakesh Khanna, td. Counset tor the Respondents has

plac€d reliance on the obs eruation made by 5 Judge bench of th€

Supreme Court in the case of LIC v. Escorts Ltd. (i9S6) I SCC 2A. In
para 95 at Page 340 th€ lasr few lines read thus ,,The hold€.s of rhe

majority of the stock of a corporation have rhe power ro appoint, by

election, directors of their choice and the power ro regulare them by a

.resoluhon for therr removat And. an mtundion cannot be grdnted to

T\



rcstrain the holding of a general meeting to remove a Director and

Faced with the above situation,ld. Counsel for the petitioner requests

that respondents may be asked to submit reply. t€t the reply be filed

within a w€ek, by 04.04.2016, with a copy in advmce to ihe applicanr-

petitioner. Rejoinder, ifany be {iled within four days thereafterwith a

copy in adv&(:€ to the counsel opposire.

List for fufther consideration on 08.04.2016 at 10.30 a.m.,,

18- I have heard Ld. Counsel for th€ parties, at considerabt€ length, and

have perus€d the paper book with their able assistance.

19. Mr. Abhinav Vasisht, Ld. Counsel for the Applicant has vehemently

ar$ed that the five ludge Bench Judgment of Hon,ble the Supreme Court

in the case of Escorts Li'ited & Oth.ls (Saprc) would not be attracted and

applicable to the fads of the pres€nt cas€ because the facts hefein are

entirely different than thos€ of rhe Escotts Linjted A Otherc (SuWa)

decided by Honab Supreme Court. According to the Ld. Couns€I, before

the Hon'ble Supreme Court, ir was a listed public limited company

wherear in the case in hand, it is a private limited conpany whi€h is in the

natur€ of pa.tne.ship. In support of his submissionr Ld. Counsel has

submitted that there is no bar on the powers of this Board to issue interim

order for staying the implementation of a resolution which may be passed

by ttle ECM. Ld. Couns€l has placed retiance on a iudgm€nl of Ch€nn,ri



Bench of this Court rendered in the case of Salol Hasmukh Patel and Ofi,

o. Kafltilal Prajij,lal Patel and Orc. Q00n 75 SCL 722 (CLB).

20. Another submission advanced by Mr. Abhinav Vashisht, is that ihe

Applicant has be€n instrumental in setting up Respondent No.l Company

and has given excellent performance in her capacity as managing difector

during the last 20 years. She has uplifted the company to irs present glory

sinSle handedly. Therefore, the applicant/petitioner should nor be

removed as a managing dir€ctor of the company.

21. lt was then submitted that conveninS of ECM is a colorable and

malafide €xercis€ of power and there is no inherent restriction or limitation

on the pow€r of this Board to check a malafide action in a petition filed u/s

392398 of th€ Companies Act.

22. A reference has be€n made to Sections 402, 403 of the Companies Act

and then reliance has also been placed on the iudgment of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court rendered in the case of V.S.(nstrnai ?. WesFrt m-Tech

Hospital Ltd. Q008) 3 SCC 363. lt has b€en arSued that where the conduct

is harsh, burdensome and malalide then the cas€ for oppression is mad€

out and interim direction should be issued.

23. The last submission of the l€amed couns€l is that the meering of rhe

EGM has been convened to achieve oblique morive and in fact it is a

counterblast to the Company Petition to get rid of Applicant as a managing

.dircc-tor. AccordinC to the leam€d counsel, the Company p€tition was filed



on 01.10.2015 and thc respondents sent a notice for EOGM on 05.03.2016,

which was mu.h later. A meeting ot Board of Di.ector was rher€after held

on 14.03.2015, wherein the r€solution has been pass€d to hold the ECM on

11.04.2015. The sequence of €vents would show that it is an act of

vindictiveness to stop the Applicant from proceeding with her Company

Petition.

24. Mr. Rakesh Khanna, Ld. Counsel for the non-applicant states thar

judgment of the Constitutional Bench is binding on all courts. According to

the Ld. Couns€l an obiter dicfa of a Constitutional Ben.h tudgment would

also be binding and the principle of law laid down in such a judgmenr

cannoi be made inapplicable merely because there is variation on facts.

Therefore, it has be€n submitt€d that the Para 95 & 100 of the iudgment

would be fully applicable. The democratic corporate principle confernng

rights on the shareholders to convene a meerin& to remove a managing

dir€ctor/director, ther€fore, cannot bc stayed by any court-

25. It has been explained that the comprehensive pro.€dure laid down in

Article 69 of the Anicles of Association for removal of a ManaSing Director

has been followed in l€tter and spirit. According to the Ld. Counset Articte

69 mandaies that the procedure laid down u/s 169 for removal of a director

shall be followed when a managing dnector is to be removcd. The.e is

.eligious compliance with the aforesaid provision. A Special Notice for the

of Directorc was adnrtredly issued ro rhe p€tiiioner



and sh€ also made a representation on 11.03.2016. In the aforesaid

representation, sh€ has made an appeal to the shareholders to vote in her

favor on accounts of her excellent p€rformance. It was then pointed out

thar the petirioner wds appoinled .rs MD by the Board of Drrector but fnr

removal proceduE laid down in Article 69 of the Articles of Association

read with Section 169 of the Companies Actis beinS followed.

26. Mr. Rakesh Khanna has turther argued that Applicant is not being

removed as director but she is being removed as a manaSing director. A

draft agenda has been proposed for her removal as managing dir€ctor. Thc

managinS director has no statutory status and is merely an employee of the

company for remuneration. In that regard reliance has be€n plac€d on a

judgment of the Hon'ble Supreme Court r€ndered in the case of Rc

Pershad u.'Ihe Cotnmissioner ol btcone Tax, Nelo Delhi (1972) 2 SCC 696.

My attention has b€en drawn to the obseivation made in Para 7 to argue

that a managing director is an employee of company for remuneration. A

Reliance has also been placed on the obse ation made in the case of

Iogifldet Singh P ta o, Tine Tnoels Pot. Ltd. Corflp Case 79&l (56) 103,

and d judgment of Madras Hrgh Courl in the case of N.Ra, a'd Orc. ,.

N.Raoi and ors. Q077) 766 Comp Cas 555 (Ma .

Condusion:

27. Havil.g heard leamed counsel for the parties and aft€r minutely

G.r considering their <ubmissions, I have not been rble to pe6'rade m)\cl{ to

A



accept the prayeF made in the application. The five Judge Bench judgment

in the case of fscorts Limited & Other (Srlra) in categorical terms has

laid down that a EGM convened at the instanc€ of the shareholders cannot

be stayed by any .ourt. Ir the openint para of the judgment it has been

observ€d that the "political process of'corporate demosacy' are sought to

be subj€cted to investigation by us by invoking the pnnciple of the Rule of

Law, with emphasis on the rule against arbitrary state adion." The Bench/

then went on to deal with the facts and the piinciples of the corporate

democracy which have been discussed in para 95 where th€ followinS

pertinent observations have been made.

'me most theV cnn .lo is to dismiss the Dircdonte a aryoittt

others ifl their placc, ot alter the a/ticles so as to rcstrid the powers

ol the Dircctots fot the lat rc. Cowet hi'nself rccognizes that the

analoSy ol the legklataft and the exedtiae in relation to the

menberc in gerlenl meeting and the Directots ol a conpaa! is a

ooersimplification and states "to sofie extent a moft eract atlalog!

would be the diaisiofl ol powe6 betu)een the Federal afld the State

Legislaturc ander a Fedenl Constitution." As olready noticed, the

o ly ellectioe uay the ,nembe$ in general rneetifig can eicercise theit

contol ooef the ,lirectorate in a dernocntic manet is to alter the

afticles so as to restrict the powen of the Drectors lol the futurc or

the directorate and appoint !1t

ry-

thethe maioitlt of the stock of a



oint. bu elettion. Dircctors of thei choicc and the oow?t to

rcsulate them ba a ftsoluion fot thei rmrcoaL Afld, an iniun(tion

runnol be qanted to rcstnin the holdinp of a gerenl n?ptine to

rcmooe a Dhedor aflal aoooi t another. "(enphasis added)

28. The afor€said para makes it obvious that the sharehold€rs can act to

replace the dir€ctors and resti€t their powers by incorporating amendment

in the Articles of Asso€iation. The reason su€h a course is allowed to follow

is that the shareholdeG' are the real stakeholders and th€ executive i-e., the

Board of Directors have to act according to th€ will of th€ shar€holders as

pet the stipulations in the Articles of Association- Thus, the principle of

corporat€ democra.y has been hiShliShted, whi€h is fully aPPlicable to ihe

facts of the present case. Accordin& diaft proposal has been righdy moved

for removal of the Applicant ftom the post of ManaginS Direcior.

29. In para 100, it has further been clarified that such a meeting or the

rights of the shareholders cannot be stayed nor the reasons for proPosing a

r€solution is subject to judicial review. The observations made in Para 100

rea herrgnts, to caII an exfiaodinary Senersl meeting ift accotulance

with the orooisiofls of the Cotnoanies Act. He cannot be rcstrabcil

om calline a tneetine and he is not bound to iHsclose the rcasons for

'mus. we see that @en sharchokler a comtafia has the ieht

subiect to statutoil rescibeil proce,lural and umencal



rcDosed to be ,nooe.l at the mectitt

rcasons for the rcsolutions subiect to iudicial rcuiew.'

30. However Mr. Abhinav Vashist, Ld. Senior Co'rnsel has argu€d that

the view talen in the case of Escotts Limited & Othrrs (Sup'a) would not

be Bttracted to the facts of the present case. It has been pointed out that in

the case in hand the company is in the nature of a partnership, whereas in

rhe Escorts Linited & Othen (Supn) it was a Public Limited Listed

Company. To a query by t}!e court, Ld. Couisel remained unable to

substantiate as to how the pnnciples SoveminS corporat€ democracy

€nshrined in Escorts Linited O Otherc (S pn) would be applied

differentiy with the shareholders of a Private Limited Company. In other

words for the purpose of corpoBte democracy distinction betwe€n Public

Limited Usted Company and a Private Limit€d Company would not be

material as it would have no nexus with the objeci of Sranting corPorate

democracy to the shareholders. Such a corporale democra€y has to be

available to sharehold€$ of both Private and public limited listed

cornpanies. Therefore/ I am of the view that the principles laid down in an

Escorts Litnited (Sryd case would be tully applicable to the shareholders

of a Private Limited Company as well.

31. Mr- Vashisht has however €ited a iudgment of this Aoard in the case

of Sarcj Hastnukh Patel (Srp'a) and has argued that wh€n the court is to

i9i consider the alleSation" oi oppression and mismanr8ement. rhen the5e



principles of coryorate democracy would not apply. However, it is difficulr

to accept the submissions in the f.ce of the overwhelming authority of

Hon'ble the Supr€me Cout in the cas€ of Escots Limited ti Otherc

6ryd. A .lc6e scrutiny of the five ludge Bench iudgment would also

show that their Lordship of ihe Supreme Court we.e conscious of the

principles goveming oppression and mismanagem€nt as is evident from

para 84(iv) and (v). Therefore, it cannot be concluded that merely because

a shareholder or a director has availed the remedy conceming oppression

and mismanagement under sections 397 & 398 th€n corporate democracy is

to be abandoned. The sharehold€rs would not be deprived of proposing a

resolution for rcmoval of any director by calling an EGM. Therefore, the

view taken by this Board has to be declared as per incuriam. It is well

settled that the obtt"t dicla formulations by a Constitutional B€nch of the

Hon'ble Supreme Court would be binding on all €ourts and must regarded

as'law'dedared under Article 141 of the Constitution. (Se ADM labalpur

v. Shiv Kant Shukla AIR 1976 S.C.818 and Oriental Insurance Co. Ltd. v.

Meena Vadal (2004 5 SCC 428). Th€ arguments of Mr. Vashisht, therefore,

would not be acceptabl€.

32. lt is tuther pertinent to mention that the respondent

reliSiously folowing the procedure postulated for convening

that regard a rcference is nec€ssary to Article 69 of the

A Association {A3 with CP32016). Article 69 r€ads a5 under:w-.=a<.
_j$ tnif\

an EGM. In

isrfrlLl '2.

wffi;



"The Managing Dircctor shall (subject to the provisions of any

contract between him and the Company) be subject to the same

provisions as to rcsignation and removal as the other Directors and

shall, ipsofacto and immediately cease to be Managing Dire€tor/ if he

ceases to hold office of Director from any cause."

33. A perusal of Arti€le 69 shows that a Managing Director has to be

removed by followin& the same procedure as is to be followed in the cas€

of other directors. Accordingly the provision of Sechon 169 providing for

Special Resolution is admittedly being followed. On th€ receipt of

requisition, the Board of Directors are obliged to call an EGM of the

cobpany. In th€ present cas€ a .equisition was r€ceived on 05.03.2016,

which is found to be in order and the meeting of the Board of Directors was

held on 13.03.2016 with $e draft aSenda of removal of the p€titioner as a

M.natint Dre€tor and a special notice was sent to her (There is no draft

agenda or requisition to remove her as a dire.to.). Before the meetinS

dated 14.03.2016, she sent a detailed representation. On the receipi of

Spe€ial Notice projecting her view point she has urged the shareholders to

vote for her on account of her excellent performance. Accordingly, EGM

has been called for 11.04.2016 which is 21 days later than the date of

meetinS of the Board of Director. A period of not less than 2l days notice

has been provided by 5.169 of Companies Aci. Therefore, it has been



removal of Managing Director as Provided in the Articl€ 69 of the Articles

of Association read with 5.169 of the Act is being religiously followed

34. I am satisfied that SPecial Notice as Per the requirement of S 169 has

also been issued to the ApPlicant and the sam€ stands already circulated

amongst the shareholders.

35. The argumenr ofMr. Vashisht, that the ECM has been convened with

a malafide intention has failed to imPress me I do not find any substance

in the allegaiions ihat convening of EGM is a counierblast to the filing of

the Company Petition on 01.10.2015, merely becaus€ ihe requisition ror

convening of EGM has been made on 05.03 2016 In tle rePly fited by the

respondents to the instant aPPlication, a reference has been made to the

dwindling r€lationship betwe€n the pehtion€r and the resPondenq sinc€

petitioner was caught shoP lifting in a mall in Hong Kong in 2013

Respondeni No.3 claims to have met the petitioner in lune, 2015, to

amicably separate from the business on account of numerous irregularities,

which wer€ Pointed oui by the statutory auditors to the applicant. The

audit of the company had commenced but the apPlicant issued a legal

notice on 27.08-2015 to the non-aPPlicant making num€rous allegations

against the audirors. A false claim has also been made in the legal notice

that she had 50% shareholdins On 25.09.2015, the legal nonce was rePli€d

by the auditors, whi€h clearly mentioned in Para 3 "Despite our rcpeated

requeste {or reqsoN b€st known to your Compmy's Managing Director



and other concemed employees of the company, they are deliberately

stalling the audit process. lt is very disturbing that one of our audit team

members, who visited your office in the no.mal couF€ of business of

cairying out the audit was treated with utter disrespect and disdairy and

particularly at such point of time, when he shockingly dis.overed blank

letterheads of vanous hotel vendors and had be€n raising some seemingly

relevant though uncomfortable queries, the Managing Dire€tor and Mr.

Neeraj Singhal fiom your accounts d€partment forcibly took and retained

our audit working paper files. Such hostile and thieatening conduct is

wholly unacceptable and unwarranted and is preventing us to compl€te

the audit and needless to mention that we will not permit any of our

staff/team member to be subjected to such threatening behavior- Copies of

the emails on th€ matt€r sent are attached as "Annexure B" hereto. Few

samples of letter heads and r€lated ledger and other accouis obtained by

our audit team as mentioned in Para 2 above also form palt of these

working papers."

35. There are various other allegations made in reply sent by Shri

LM.Puri & Co., the statutory auditors and respondents, therefore, the filing

of the petition on 01.10.2015 prima facie has to be regarded as an attempt to

intercept the statutory auditors from completing their work. The argument

that the requisition to cal EGM is a counterblast to the petition, thereforo,

cannot be rcadily accepted, nor the move on the part of the shareholdcrs

would be rqgrded as malafide.

fl-



37, the judgment of Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of V,S.K/ishrar!

& Ots. (Supn) lays down that Company Law Board has vide powers

under sections 402 & 403 of th€ Act. However, when the fads of the pres€nt

case are e)(amin€d in the tight of th€ principles laid down in rhe Articles of

Associatio& Companies Act and the .ludtment of Hon'ble rhe Supreme

Court laid down in Escorts Lirnited case (tupra). I remained unable to

p€rsuade myself to accept the arguments to the €ontrary.

38. As a sequel to the above discussion this appli.ation fails and the

39. However, it is made €l€ar that any obs€rvations made in this order

shall not be construed as conclusive and an expression of opinion on the

m€rit of the main petition becaus€ the respondenrs are yet to file rheir

repli€s which has been withh€ld on account of pendency of m application

filed u/s 8 of the Arbitration and Conciliation Ac! 1996. Thes€ are fi.st

blush obsenations and the company petition shall be decided on its own

merit without being influenced by this order.

fl fi tl^-,-'"' 
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(CHIEFJUSTICI] M.M. KUMAR)

CHAIRITfTK
Dared: 08.04.2016
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